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The Death of America
Dear

,

Yes, I respectfully write this letter to you about the Death of America! All is not well in our
nation.
1. America the Beautiful
The early pilgrims and Puritans, with their precious document the Mayflower Compact, landed
here in 1620 and built up this nation according to Biblical principles.
2. America the Mighty
God blessed America and made her a strong, rich and missionary-sending nation in the world.
3. America the Valiant
In both World War I and World War II, America was the main force, together with other free
nations, to overcome tyranny and subjugation. It was her finest hour!
4. America the Prodigal
After so much high adventures and successes, America began to let herself lose. The Sexual
Revolution in the 60s and the homosexual campaigns in the 80s and 90s have all contributed
to her departure from the right path and the Christian faith.
5. America the Rebel
Ironically, the highest judicial office of America has now become a leading destroyer of the
moral and Biblical foundation of the land. The Supreme Court outlawed prayer in the public
schools (1962), Bible reading in the public schools (1963) and the exhibition of Ten
Commandments (1980); but has legalized abortion (1973) , the teaching of atheism in public
schools (1997), and same-sex marriage (2013). Indeed, the SUPREME COURT HAS
BECOME THE SUPREME CURSE!

6. America the Dead
The tipping point happened on June 26, 2013, when the United States Supreme Court
overturned Proposition 8 and DOMA. With a vote of 5 to 4, the nine black-robed men and
women presided over the degradation of America to become modern day Sodom and
Gomorrah! We have glaringly shake our fist in defiance to the Almighty. We may be sure that
He will take up the challenge. America is doomed!
7. Is there any hope for America?
Humanly speaking there is none. We have forsaken God, the source of blessings and the
fountain of life. Like the rebellious nation of Judah of old, God’s judgment finally came upon
them “until there was no remedy” (II Chr 36:16).
8. Our only hope is in Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, who died for our sins on the cross. For
God has said: ”If my people, who are called by my name, will humble themselves and pray and
seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, then will I hear from heaven and will forgive
their sin and heal their land” (II Chr 7:14).
May I humbly suggest that you as a prime leader of our nation, will come before the Lord Jesus
Christ, truly receive him as your personal Savior and pray for his special mercies on the following
supplications:
1. That He will grant a spirit of personal and national repentance to America.
2. America will again be a God-fearing nation, and Americans a God-fearing people.
3. America will continue to be a channel of blessings to peoples of the world.
May God bless you for your prayer and your efforts for our beloved and beleaguered nation.
Yours for the Restoration of America,

Thomas Wang (Rev.)
President Emeritus
Great Commission Center International

